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PAY PROPER Y

It Beoms tfrat the matter of hav ¬

ing a doctor at the head of the

Board of Health is receiving a ob ¬

tain amount of consideration One

of our articles of a recent date

hesied Layman with Pay has tei
Borne of our readers a thinking A

lady called on us the other day and

Bail that eho did nut believe ia a

doctor being at the head becausa

he cannot attend well to hia profes-

sional

¬

and official duties combined
She further remarked that a doe

tor who depends upon his practice

for an income cannot attend to hia

official duties as he should do btAi

gvo his cllicial duties the go by

if hid professional duties should
demand his attention somewhere
else where an income mifihl be de-

rived

¬

to his personal bent fit

Wo feel tint the lady was some ¬

what correct No medical man

would care to throw away hia prof-

essional

¬

practice for aa empty

houorabo but unpaid position and
be expected to give it his entire
time service and supervision But

when a man is paid for what he

does tbo people can demand much
aud demand righty too a jiut
return from him Aa it j liiw it is

with poor grace that wo ra de

maudiug to muuh frpm those who

devote their limn without pay to

the causa of tin public health
But the members of the Bnrdof
Health eoem willing to niva their
time as public spirited oitizus all

for glory and empty honors reo iv

jug no return in coin hardly suy

thanks mostly abuio

When you interfere with a mails
income you cannot expect much

from him for and on behalf of the
publio but pay him then the poor

pie would bo justified iu demanding

BomethiuK in ictiiro Pay a rnan

well aud in nino cssbb out of ten

you will get good service and derve
great bjuoQt And that is one of

our maiu reaBons why we dont be-

lieve

¬

iu having a professional man

ao chief of such an important

bureau of tbo Govorumont

PfofesaionaliBmparticularly whore

income is cbnuerned and unpaid
honorary officialdom cannot go

well together A professional man

bo he doctor lawyer or parjon
will always look out for himself

first and we cannot blame him for
it as it is clearly a law of Nature

us first and others the people

afterwards For a Government to
bo like a cheap guy is impolitic
uu fair unjust and disgraroful but
in being geueroua it will be much

thought of respected and
honored

INVESTIGATE

In the issue of Tun Independent

of the 3rd inBtant under the caption
of Ia it Collusion we expressed a

hope and a desire that tho Dole vs

Dole divorce proceedings held be ¬

fore Judge DHBoltwould be thresh ¬

ed out and looked into by the Grand

Jury during the present term of the
Circuit Court Judge De Bait is
quoted aa saying in an interview
purported to have ben held with

him by the Bulletin on the 1th in-

stant

¬

bearing on the matter of col-

lusion

¬

If it was wrongit Bhould

be tot aside Sure thats the point
wo are after iven if the Judge him-

self

¬

is a party to it But why did
ho grant the divorce

We are given to understand that
one of our recent editorials per-

taining

¬

to the people being hurried-

ly

¬

taken and placid iu quarantine
under suspicion of bing ia contact
with plague bacilli or germ and at a

time that they were probably BHar
ing with acute pneumonic troubles
which article was headed Consider

the People ia now being oeriously

coasidered by thnBe whose duty

it is to bo consider such artcles If

such iB really the caco as we have

prtEouted it we hope too that some

good may come from it Remember

that the Legislatuo will soon con

vane Mcuey sboud net be a bar

to taking up our ruggestion as the
publio health salus populii and

the good of the whole community

ouftht to be abovd all especially the
consideration of filthy lucre Bat ¬

ter that and to have it spent judi-

ciously
¬

than to encouuera seriou

epidemic with much suff ring and

the loss of many Hawaiian livee

which are worth more tbau all the

money in the Territorial Treasury

EDITORIAL EBULLITIONS

UILO TIUBUNe

The numerous members of the
Episcopal Church in Hilo are to be

congratulated for the present bright
piospeota of the eariy establishment
of their churoh organization here

Casual inquiry among Hilo men
who have read the County bill as
prepared by the Republican Com

mittee does uot unearth any out ¬

spoken hostility to its general terms
M ior features here nnd there are
criticized and many ot those will ad ¬

mit of modification without altering
tho maiu to run of the law

The time is ripe for active work
by the uieu appointed upon various

t j i t

mWwJmi
v
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committees to acquaint this Inlands
delegation in the Legislature with
needed legislation Tne Legislature
will muRt within two weeks and re-

ports
¬

of committees should be in

the hands of senators aud represent-
atives before they become actively
engiosed with the buesineBS of the
seseion

County of Ewt Hawaii and
County of WeBt Hawaii are cum ¬

bersome terms When joined to the

furiher geographical and political
oognomens Island of Hawaii and

Territory of Hawaii the combination
beccnies formidable Kamehameha
County would Buit Hilnites better
But Mitchell County would be even
easier than that

maui NEWS

The people of Honolulu are plau

uing more wisely than they know

in the matter of inducing tourist
travel to the Islands It will come

r

of its own accord and while no ef ¬

forts should be spared to further
advertise the Islands as a tourists
resort and stimulate the movement
yet it is no les3 necessary to plan

for their comfort convenience and
eDJiyment when they arrive The
main point in the matter is not
merely to induce them to come but
rather to induce them to remain

here several months when they do

come The time will come when

thousands of tourists will spend

their winters in Hawaii and they

are the oneB we want

The Islands are now on the ova of

wonderful developments along the
lines of varied industries It has all

the time been a monumental joke to

assert that the marvelous fertility of

the IslandB was adaptable only to
the production of sugar and in the
next ten yearB the mossbacks will

see things ip the wy of diversified

industries which will make their
eyes shine

HAWAII IIEnALD

Jt is understood that there is a
sort of ordinance which provides
that sidewalks shall be built on

streets upon which the street line

and grade are established While

the ordinance may be a broad one
so long as it exists it rests with the
people to see that it is enforced
Wainuenue slreet is as yet unfioish
ed on property presumably owned

by the Government though indivi

duals on the same street have built
their walks When
county government is ettabliehad
there will be county ordinances cov¬

ering such subjects and it is probable
there will be an officer with powtr
to enforce thorn TJutill theu ii is

the duty of th3 It ad Board to see

that the law or regulation is en-

forced

¬

A movement is on foot to condemn
the property along the Puna side of
the r ver at Waiakes put in a retain ¬

ing wall and transform that seotion
of town into a magnificent boultvjrd
All of which sounds very nice Bui

what is to be done regarding ward
bouiss There must be a part of

tho town for cuuli structures and in

Hilo the place for them b along the
harbor The commerce of Hilo is

destinod to grow and should it do
so in proportion to the estimate of
meu who sludy suoh things a boul
evard along the river would be of
short duration however great the
desire of he publio may be to retain
it

Beport ot the Graud Jury
Tho Vntid Jury tummoued by

Judge DsU Ii bat mule a pnrtial
report to him of their finding
presenting the same VsUrdhy
aftpruoou Sj far f urteeu i d ot
meuts have been fmiud bill J being
presented as follow

H B Chilton atd C B Chilton
child stealing and harboring a
stolen child

Roger James burglary in the
second dogree

A Bales H O Carlton and T
Walton the three soldiers caught
by Judge Frear etealing from ub
TautaluB residence were clituued
with burglary and bail set at S500

each
J toll the Spanard charged

with tho attempted stabbing of
deputy OhilliURW r h av rtel by
the interference of detective Dtn
Renear in a Porto Ricau raid at
Kakaako is indicted for assault
with a dangerous weapon

Siocki a Japanes is also charged
with assault with a w apon on his
wife

E Marks E Feroand z I Grag
HC Blanche and Frank Csldoia all
Portuguese youths who made
hustltrj of them t lv s and so

questraod horses belonging to
others weie all charged wi h laceny
in the eecoud degree

Tin S mil a Chines who loik
without leav a graphspcue nail
some records from the rooms of tht
Boys B igade Palams was indicted
for larceny

Another report is rxpected from
the Grand Jury today

m

The Mauui Loa Arrlvjs

The steamer Msuca Loa arrived
in good time this morning follow
ing ia the report of the voyage ard
oargo brought

Smooth seas and no wind along
Hatuakua Coast No rain Along
Kau roast vary rough seas and a
gale of wind from northeast through
out the trip N rain

Being impossible to tmke a land-
ing

¬

at Puoaluu our freight vero
transferred to S S Kauai

Leaving HotU6poSucdayFebS
tho saas and winl were moderating
Yesterday Mondav Fob 9 smoth
seas and no wiud along Ku coast
The S S Kauai discharged all of her
Honuapo freight yesterday morniog
Monday Feb 9 and procerded to

Punaluu to discharge the rest Very
smooth Beas and uo wind across the
channel coming homo Brrught aa
oargo 4713 sks sugar 413 sks ceffee
539 sks tao 7 sksawj 290 bunches
bananas 23 cases dried fbb 18 caes
fruits 23 burdles hifps 4 pigs 1

cow aud caf 1 donkey 2 hortee i9
head cattle and 101 phgs sund it s

PASSION PLAY

Illustrated Lecture
Toy

WILLIAM C WILE A
M M D L L D
HAWAIIAN OPERA
HOUtoE
Friday Feb 18 1903

Auspices of Masonic Lodges of
the city Entire proceeds to Asso
elated Charities

The complete story with G

views of the Ober AmmprRau pro
ductior

Tickets SI aud 50 cents S at
sale at Wal Nichols begiuuirg
Monday Ftb 9

Tqo house will ba darkened at 8
p rn hnrp 2123 4t

NOTICE

Thh firm of Fitch HiKulon is
tlu iiy dissolved by mutual con
sen

Pondinu fnm 1 uiues and aU
new buiuess will le attt udcd to by
Henry E 11 i lit on on whniu all er
vice of papers r bould be made Un-
til

¬

his departure for Califop i Mr
Fiteh nan be fr uud at the office of
Mr Higbton corner of Fort and
King streets

Tiiqjias FroiHenjiv E HldnTOW
Honolulu Jau 81st 1903
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A HUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now theres the

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll neod ice you
know its a necessity in hot weather
Wo believe you are anxious to got
that ice which will give you satia
footicn and wed like to supply
you Order from

Tbo Oaim Ice Electric Go

HOFFMAN AND MARKHAM

Toleohone 3151 Blue Pontoeffi
Hot firm

J DE TURKS

TABLE WISES

Justly known to be the
CHOICEST CALIFOK

NIA PKODUCT A
large supply of the differ¬

ent varieties just received

by

H HICKFELD CO

LIMITED

Sole Agents and General
Distributors for the Ha¬

waiian Territory

From Silo
TO

HONOLULU
AND

411 Way Stations

Telegrams oan now bb sent
from Honolulu to any place
on the Islands of Hawaii
Mtiui Lanai and Molokai by

rem

iii

Telegraph

CALL Ut WAIN 131 Thats tho
Honolulu Office Time saved money
saved Uibimum charge 2 per
meesQgp

HOKOLULU CFFKE KiCCCB BLCG

UPSATRR

FOB BALE

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street uear King Only uraalf
oaBh payment rooeived Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
20fi Merchant Street

jthMAjj CO YEARS v

HBEXPERIENCE

m iijjuj
Trade Marks

UESIQNQ
COPVniGllTR AfAnyono sending a sketch nnd description majquickly nscorlalti our opinion free w hetlicr anInvontloii sprolmlilyrmtonliihlB rommuiilca

ientlal HANDBOOK on
Bcntfroo npoiiry for Becurliiff iiatoutalatonta taken tlimuvh Jluim Co receivejal notice wltliout clianro lutUo

aetiiitic Hinencath
A linndsomcly lUnstratod weekly Lnrcoat clrtulnlloii of uny aclciitllla Journal Icnns 1 niJi f puiu ujruu iiowflaoaier

Rfl 301Broadwav NfilA Yfirk
llruueUOillce 25 ir 8t WasUlUKtou V C

KeutuoKys Hmous JesBse Moore
Whiskey unequalled for ita purity
and excellence On sale at any of
tho saloons and at Lovojoy Co
distributing ngants for tho Hawaiian
lihuds
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